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ConferenalWin Over Norlina In Game Here
The Norlina Blue Waves suf¬

fered their fourth conference
loss at Warrenton this Friday
losing to the John Graham Yel¬
low Jackets 61-0. The victory
gave the Jackets a 2-1 confer¬
ence record, and was due in no

small part to the fine offensive
blocking efforts by the Graham
line.

Following a Norlina punt to
the Waves' own 40, John Gra¬
ham, in eight carries, scored
her first six points with A1
Floyd's sweep around right end
from 10 yards out. Leon Ed¬
monds made the conversion and
Warrenton led 8-0. John Gra¬
ham scored again with 43 sec¬
onds rei.iaining in the first per¬
iod as Edmonds plilnged from
the 4. His kick for the PAT
was good.
Four minutes later Floyd

scored his second tally for the
Jackets on a 20 yard run to his
left behind superb blocking; Ed-
mond's attempt for the addition¬
al two points was stopped by
Gary Egerton for the Waves.

Following this the Waves
came close to scoring them¬
selves whenKent Whitmore's 15
yard return of the klckoff gave
Norlina a 1st and 10 on its
25. A handoff to Weldon Rook
resulted in the Senior fullback's

{carry to the 50, after nearly
breaking loose and going all the
way. Waverly White then gave
the Jackets a lesson on how to
throw the bomb, rifling a 50
yard pass to David Brantley,
who had successfully eluded his
defender; there, at the Graham
5, Norlina saw its hopes of
scoring thwarted when the ball
slipped from the receiver's
fingers. A penalty against
Norlina on the next play forced
the Waves to punt.

In control once more on the
Warrenton 34, the Jackets let
Edmonds carry in four plays
to the Norlina 29. A1 Cooper
swept to his left end ground
to the 3; Edmonds, in two car¬

ries, lugged the ball for his
second tally and the Jackets'
fourth. Floyd's conversion
brought the score to 29-0 at the
half.
To open the third quarter Ed¬

monds and Clarence Thomp¬
son shares the glory in bringing
the ball down for the score.
It was Edmonds who found pay-
dirt from 1 yard out, however,
and went on to make the con¬
version as well.
Here again Norlina fought

back, beginning with Francis
Alston's 20 yard kickoff return.
Grinding out a 1st down al the

50, Norlina was assisted
by a IS yard penalty against
the Blue and Gold. Once more,
the Waves plowed through for a
1st down at the Graham 25
due to White's quarterback
sneak. Unfortunately for the
visitors, a fumble was recover¬
ed by the Yellow Jackets,
and four plays later Floyd ran

Wakelon To Play Here;
Norlina At Littleton

John Graham High School will
play Wakelon on the school
athletic field here on Friday
night. Wakelon was defeated by
Louisburg, 8-0 last Friday
night.

Norlina will play at Littleton
Friday night in a conference
game.

Harvey Brooks, coach of the
Yellow Jackets, said yesterday
that admission for the remain¬
ing games here would be $1.25
for adults and 75? for children.
He said that the Conference
had set the price of all games
at $1.25 and 75? at a meet¬
ing prior to the opening of the
season, but that Warrenton had
failed to receive notice of the
change until this week.

unscathed Into the end zone for
the sixth Graham TD» The con¬
version was good and gave War-
renton a 45-0 edge.

The Jackets recovered an¬
other fumble on the Norlina26.
This drive, which saw Donnle
Walker's being Injured In a
goal line stand, ended in Ed¬
monds diving in from the 2
yard line for his fifth touch¬
down. Floyd added two more
points to the score to close the
period.

Early in the fourth quarter,
Cooper culminated the scoring
for the Jackets in lugging the
ball into the end zone on a
double reverse. Cooper was
also responsible for scorlngthe
conversion and gave Graham
her 61-0 victory edge.
The Blue Waves journey this

week to face Littleton at Little¬
ton, while John Graham, ir.
another home stand, will chal¬
lenge Wakelon in a non-con¬
ference bout.

Ass'n Of Jewish
Men, Women And
Children Meet

The annual convention of the
North Carolina Associations of
Jewish Men, Women and Youth

October 11 and 12, ai the Holi¬
day Inn, Weldon.

This was the 48th annual con¬
vention of the North Carolina
Association of Jewish Women,
the 39th year of the North Car¬
olina Association of Jewish
Men, and the 23rd for the North
Carolina Association of Jewish
Youth. The adult associations
sponsor many worthwhile pro¬
jects within the State of North
Carolina. Among those is the
Home for the Jewish Aged in
Clemmons, N. C. loan and
scholarship funds for needy stu¬
dents regardless of race or
creed, the Judaica Library Pro¬
ject at the University of North
Carolina, and the Circuit Rid¬
ing Rabbi Project.
Saturday night was hospitality

night for members who arrived
early. Registration started at
9s00 a. m. Sunday morning and
each of three groups held
a business meeting at 10:00
a. m. A joint luncheon follow¬
ed at 1:00 p. m. with Rabbi
Harry L. Lawrence of Spring
Valley, N. Y. as guest speak¬
er.
Herman Bernard, High Point,

is president of the Men's As¬
sociation: Mrs. Theodore Sa-
met, Hickory, president of the
Women's Association, and
Stuart Segerman, Jacksonville,
president of the Youth Associa¬
tion. I. D. Blumenthal, Char¬
lotte, Is Chairman of the Board.

Local members of the Board
of Directors are Robert G.
Liverman, Roanoke Rapids; Hy
Diamond, Warrenton; and Ellis
Farber of Weldon and Scotland
Neck. Mrs. Harry Frold,
Weldon, Is chairman of ar¬
rangements for the convention.

VFW Post Urges
Citizens To 6hre
President Support
The Andrew J. Hundley Vet¬

erans of Foreign Wars Post
#4096, of Norllna, this week
urged that all citizens speak
out In support of the Presi¬
dent of the United States and
the efforts of the United States
government to stem the flow
of Communism In South Viet¬
nam.

Speaking on behalf of Post
No. 4096, Commander S. A.
Daniel said: "The delegates
attending the V.F.W, National
Convention in August in Phila¬
delphia, Pa., unanimously urg¬
ed that our government continue
to seek victory In Vietnam
and that all of our citizens
lend their full support to the
men on the fighting front.

"Frankly, we are sick and
tired of listening to a very
vocal minority undermining the
bargaining position atour Pra#-
Ident and In to doing endan¬
gering the Uvea of our men on
the fighting front, ft la my be¬
lief that the time has come when
the much talked about silent
majority should spaefc out. We
must let tbe men on the battle¬
field know tbat they have the
«*>port of the people at home
and we must tot Baaa* know

'j&Ktthe President has tbe
port of the people In this com-
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John Graham's A1 Cooper heaA* down sideline (or touchdown run after Danny Bartholomew,
on groiifed. takes out Norllna 'defender.

Leon Edmonds is downed as Terry Rivers'(23) and Danny Bartholomew (SO) looks on with
Norlina's Dennis Norwood (13), Gary Egerton (15) and Cleveland Davis (80).

Sorlina'* Mike Yoon* l*ff|l|§k down by unidentified John Graham High School Player.
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Mild tvsets and wry close

matches featured the opening
round play among members of
Warrenton Golf Club who are

vising for feted honors in Lad¬
les and Men's divisions of the
dub Championship tournament
now In full swing.
The Ladles completed play¬

offs for flight placement last
week with favorites winning in
the top bracket while the lower
bracket furnished one or two
disappointments for some of the
girls who had higher aspirations
this year.

Rhada Currin, defending lady
champ, Helen Banzet, runner-
up last year and former cham¬
pion, Bettye Benton and Mar¬
guerite Miles all won their play¬
off matches and gained cham¬
pionship flight standing. Grace
Miles, Selma Perkinson,
Juanlta Wood and Winnie Nunn
were victims of the champion¬
ship foursome and now compete
for top honors In first flight.
Peggy Shearin, Ruth Bugg,
Margaret Traynham, and Julia
Currin won playoffs and are
second flight competitors while
Emily Burrows, ConnWhltford,
Lela Holt and Patty Brauer,
the losers, are assigned
third flight positions. Opening
round, sudden death matches
are scheduled for October 19, In
all flights for the ladles.
Joev Gilbert, three-time win¬

ner of the club championship
ahd favorite to repeat, has been
eliminated. Joey, a student and
member of the golf team at At¬
lantic Christian College, came
home last weekend to defend |
his title In opening round play
and was immediately dethroned.
The Giant Killer was Duke Miles
a versatile golfer, volceful
competitor and former club
champion. The victory was
decisive for Miles who now
looms as a decided dark horse
to go all the way.
The number two man in cham¬

pionship flight position, Junie
Drake, also went down to de¬
feat as Phil Daniel, another
former club champion applied
the gas. Drake had a number
of low scores in play through¬
out the season and was picked
by some as a possible winner
but he did not have it with him
Sunday afternoon and that is a
fatal mistake in competition
with Phil Daniel. DanieHooJTa
commanding lead mid-way the
match but Drake stayed in the
game and cut the lead to one
hole with a birdie on number
fifteen. However, Phil sank a
35 foot birdie putt on the en¬
suing hole and closed out Drake
on the seventeenth. Daniel, a
college student at Elizabeth
City, could easily take home all
the marbles if he continues his
steady play.

J. R. "Joe" Gilbert, father of
Joey, the "old pro" in every
sense, was taken the limit in his
match with Bobby Edmonds. Joe
found himself in serious trou¬
ble late in the gime and had
to call on all his golfing prow¬
ess to pull even at the end of
eighteen holes. Edmonds had a
chance on the final hole to win
but luck was not with him as a

speak out now, the vocal
minority in this country will
most certainly take over all
that is meaningful in this land
of ours. No one seeks peace
more urgently than the Vet¬
erans of Foreign Wars, but
we will not seek peace at any
price which is what the vocal
minority is calling for today."

The New York City Chamber
of Commerce, organized in 1768
was the first institution of its
kind in the United States.

Veterans transferringto new
jobs in new locations should get
releases in writingon their pre¬
sent GI home loans from the VA.

In Menorii
* Mrs. Ida Kearney Fltts, a
native and resident of Macon,
died Friday 26 September. She
was 86 years old.
Mrs. Pitts was well known

and very highly respected
throughout Warren County for
her foresight, energy and lead¬
ership. These, as well as her
many other talents were consis¬
tently used to help improve
civic, religious and educational
lite in and around Maoon*

Mrs. Pitta enthusiastically
participated In the religious
lite of the community. An ar¬
dent and outstanding church
worker, she waa a thinker,
organizer and a doer etaO con¬
ceived end developed many pro¬
grams that

tour foot putt evaded the hole.
Gilbert won on Um first sudden
death hole. Joe's coif course
visits are limited these daysbut
he still has what It takes and
must not be counted out of any
match, anytime.
Ktree Milliard won over D.

F. Haylock to complete the
foi': some going Into the cham¬
pionship flight semifinals Oc¬
tober 19. Hllllard had to come
from behind to defeat Blaylock
as "Big D" was having a gOod
day until he reached the middle

ter caught fire w 1
touch went sour on tl» I
Millard won on the final I
Millard, the "Billy Joe" type
player at times, is capable of
causing concern. i
BUI Delbrldge defeated Boyd

Mayfield as Monroe Gardner
won from Oary Andrews In first
flight matches.
Owen Robertson took his

match with Grady Haynes, Tom
Marshall won over Clyde Whit-
ford and Jim Marshall defeat-

ed Al A. Wood In second flight
Jiunas White won over

Tommy Frailer In
match run ad in third t
competition.
Cid Alston detected Bill Hid
u Jdhn Andrews closed out ]
Diamond in fourth flight m«td
es while Sears Bugs
winner over W. A. Miles
fifth flight.

Semi-final matches are:
duled tor October 19, in
flights.

Norllna cheerleaders pictured at Warrenton-Norllna game on last Friday night were, left to
right: Faye Hicks, JJlane Coleman, Vickie Hawks, Sheila Newsome, Patsy Burton, chiefs
Gayle Currie, Jackie Richardson, Paulette Robertson and Debbie Floyd. r *¦

n-Nnrllna gam" On Friday
night are, left to right^frontrow.Faye Shear in, Linda FlemU)jg._.Ct>lSf Debbie Blackwgll;
standing.Linda Cooper, Elizabeth Williams, Rochon Kearney. Martha Cabbigestalk, Cynthia
Basket, kaye Shearin. Aggie Richardson, Vonn9tte Neal, SAd Jljtef *

On the move:
New Chevrolet Movers for'70

Chevy goes Heavy! New Titan 90. compartments on the road.
Anybody can add a new truck to a lineup. With a wraparound instrument panel that

Leave it to Chevy to add a truck and a half, f puts everything just a glance or fingertip
Titan 90. away.
No other Chevy tilt is so long on muscle. Conventionals. Vans' Recreational vehi-

So right for turnpike stretches. With 9 diesels cles. Whatever you're thinking, your Chev-
available. And one of the biggest sleeping rolet dealer's got it. And it's a Mover.
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